
HCS PTA MTG MINUTES 2/19/19 

Attendance – Hilda-Louise Mazzella, Sheree Barnett-Mindley, Dianette Colon, Pat Green 

PTA board members in attendance - JaVonne Brown, Victoria LaRusso, Catherine Boateng, Melissa Morrone, 

Dan Edge and Kelly Pollock 

 

Prior to meeting discussed ways to increase parent participation, suggestions include; 

a) Change to Wednesday because parents are dropping off children for Awana and Ignite 

b) Remote login (skype type meeting) can participate from home  

c) Alert with group text and mass e-mail.  

 

Discussion on events/fundraisers – parent suggest letting parents know how much money needs to be raised 

each year then show progress on a tracking prop ex thermometer. Create excitement and show them where the 

money going. Also provide a wrap up to show what was raised when the fundraiser is complete.  There is a gap 

between tuition and expenses that is what fundraisers go towards. We also offer scholarships to families in need 

which fundraisers help support.  

 

1. Teachers appreciation lunch-in 3/1 

a. Sue always heads it up looking to step down  

b. 28 teachers & aides to be served at the school  

c. Menu consists of pasta dishes, salad, bread, drinks, dessert need parents to donate prepared food and 

work the event. Would like to do 4 pasta platters, need volunteers  

d.  signup sheet is on Slack.  

 

2. Serve-a- Thon 3/22 

a. Locations needed for 7th, 8th 9th grades and possibly half of 12th grade. Locations must be in orange 

county.  

b. Grades 2-12 will participate 

c.  HC Vans, and Melissa’s church van will be utilized in addition to teachers and parents transporting 

children.  We may have bussing from VC which would help minimize the number of drivers needed. 

 

3. Fish fry ~ sell tickets. HC receives about ½ of each sale 

 

4. Gertrude Hawk fundraiser – new incentives for MS & HS students to participate. Also discussed ways to 

inform MS/HS parents about events and fundraisers. 

 

5. Live auction  

a. Advertise & donations – still need sponsors, volunteers, donations and large ticket item 

b. May have food trucks and split profits 

c. we keep 100% of profit because all items are donated. 

 

6. Harvest Festival  

a. Sept no news 

 

7. Golf outing – need corporate sponsors. We have a great package at crystal springs resort NJ includes golf, 

massage, meal and swimming. Whole family can come and enjoy pool. 

 

8. Christmas fair 

a. Still learning about it  

 

9. New fundraisers ideas 

a. Yankee & Mets youth baseball games - Yankee package 30 and up increments of $5 includes hat, hot 

dog and soda we get $10 from every ticket sale down payment must be made.  



b.Mets $ 55 prime seating, picture on field no food or other incentive we get $10 from each ticket sale and 

2 tickets that can be auctioned off for profit. .  

 

 

 

10. Closed in prayer 

 


